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isomerization, cyclicization and redox tuning of organic
dyes attached to porous silicates†
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Carbo´,b Laura Osete-Cortinab and Marcelo E. Dominec
Association of indigo and lapachol dyes to aluminosilicate clays yields polyfunctional organic–inorganic
hybrid materials forming Maya Blue-like systems. Upon partial removing of clay's zeolitic water by
moderate thermal treatment, abundant isomerization, cyclicization and oxidation reactions occur
deﬁning a ‘Maya chemistry’ whose complexity could explain the versatile use of such materials in the
pre-Columbian cultures and permits the preparation of polyfunctional materials potentially usable for
therapeutic and catalytic purposes.Introduction
Maya Blue, an ancient nanostructured material obtained upon
attachment of indigo dye to phyllosilicate clays by ancient
Mesoamerican peoples in pre-Columbian times can be consid-
ered as a precursor of contemporary hybrid organic–inorganic
materials.1 The study of the composition and structure of such
historic materials is of interest not only for their high archae-
ological and ethnohistoric value, but also their implications for
modern synthesis of hybrid materials having applications as
optical carriers, polymer reinforcement, paints and pigments,
photonic antennas and photosensitizers.2
Although there is controversy surrounding the nature of the
clay–dye association and the location of dye molecules in the
clay framework,3 the most extended view on such hybrid
materials considers them as constituted exclusively by mole-
cules of the parent dye distributed externally and/or in pores
and channels of the clay.4
Contrary to this view, we proposed that dehydroindigo (DHI),
the oxidized form of indigo, accompanies this dye as a minority
– but in signicant proportion – component of Maya Blue
contributing to the peculiar variability in the pigment hue,
which ranges from the blue to turquoise greenish blue.5 Recent
archaeological discoveries permitted to detect otherversitat de Vale`ncia, Dr Moliner, 50,
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(ESI) available: Scanning electron
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tailed descriptions of experimental
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Chemistry 2013associations between clays and indigoid dyes in the area Maya,
suggesting that there was a ‘Maya chemistry’ no limited to the
Maya Blue.6 This chemistry would be characterized by the pol-
yfunctional nature of the involved hybrid materials, where
diﬀerent organic components, in particular those resulting
from redox tuning of the parent dye, exist (Fig. 1).3,7 Although
this view has been supported by photochemical studies from
Rondao et al.,8 TDDFT calculations from Tilocca and Fois9 and
studies of Giustetto et al.10 on diﬀerent dye@clay materials, it
has been more or less explicitly questioned in other recent
literature. In particular, Sa´nchez del R´ıo et al.,11 Martinetto
et al.,12 Giulieri et al.,13 Chryssikos et al.14 and Lima et al.,15 who
studied diﬀerent indigo@support materials with high dye
loadings (until 20% wt) do not nd dye molecules other than
the parent indigo. In this context, several questions arise:
among others, if there is eﬀectively formation of oxidized indigoFig. 1 Green pellets from La Blanca archaeological site in Guatemala.7b A clay
plus dye material containing dehydroindigo as a majority organic component.
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RSC Advances Paperforms in indigo@support materials, if this formation occurs
only under very denite conditions and if the possibility of this
kind of processes is restricted to indigo.
The purpose of the current report is to provide experimental
evidence on the existence of diﬀerent reactions aﬀecting the dye
component, including redox tuning, during the preparation of
Maya Blue type dye@clay materials. For this purpose, it has
been studied the composition of materials prepared upon
attachment to phyllosilicate clays of two dyes, historically used
as colorants by ancient Mesoamerican peoples,16 indigotin or
indigo (3H-indol-3-one-2-(1,3-dihydro-3-oxo-2H-indol-2-yli-
dene)-1,2-dihydro-(2E)), extracted from leaves of a~nil or xiuqui-
tlitl (Indigofera suﬀruticosa) and lapachol (2-hydroxy-3-(3-
methyl-2-butenyl)-1,4-naphtho-quinone), extracted from gua-
chupin plant (Diphysa robinoides, fam. Fabaceae). Complexes of
such dyes with palygorskite and sepiolite, brous phyllosilicates
of ideal compositions Si8(Mg2Al2)O20(OH)2(H2O)4$4H2O, and
Si6Mg4O15(OH)2$6H2O, respectively, have been studied from
combination of solid state electrochemistry and adsorptive
voltammetry techniques together with high performance liquid
chromatography with diode array detection (LC-DAD), ultra
performance liquid chromatography coupled with mass spec-
trometry (UPLC-MS) and pyrolysis-silylation gas chromatog-
raphy-mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS), combined with electron
microscopy, visible and infrared spectroscopies.
It should be emphasized that the association between dye
and the ‘internal’ walls of the clay pores/channels can be
considered as the key point determining the stability of the
Maya Blue type materials, and adsorption on the external
surfaces plays only a minor role. The essential idea, in agree-
ment with previous results on indigo plus palygorskite speci-
mens,5–7 is that this association involves the appearance of a
signicant proportion of oxidized forms (dehydroindigo and
isatin in the case of indigo-based materials, dehydrolapachones
in the case of lapachol-based ones), accompanied by other
organic components. All these oxidised compounds are ubiq-
uitous components of genuine Maya Blue-type materials
prepared with ‘historical’ indigo loadings (1% wt) in clay.
On the other hand, the stabilization of diﬀerent organic
components in the prepared hybrid materials could be of
interest also from the ethnohistorical and biomedical points of
view because lapachol,17 and lapachones18 as well as isatin19
derivatives exhibit antitumor, antibiotic, antimalarial, anti-
inammatory and antiulceric activities. In fact, palygorskite was
used for therapeutic purposes in the rich Maya medicine.20Fig. 2 LC-DAD chromatogram (l ¼ 254 nm) for DMSO extract. Insets: mass
spectra of IN@SP150 specimen heated at 150 C recorded in UPLC-MS experi-
ments. Photographic Images of DMSO extraction vials for (a) IN@SP25 and (b)
IN@SP150 specimens.Experimental
Dye@clay specimens were prepared by 60 min crushing dye (1%
w/w)–clay mixtures and subsequent application of thermal treat-
ment in furnace between 100 and 180 C for times between 15
min and 24 h. Thermal treatment, producing the partial loss of
zeolitic water of the clays, is a precondition to obtain stable pig-
menting materials having a strong dye–clay association.2–5
However, it should be emphasized that a fraction of the dye
remains externally adsorbed to the clay matrix, and that is
extracted by organic solvents. Here, conventional extraction was20100 | RSC Adv., 2013, 3, 20099–20105performed with diﬀerent organic solvents and solvent mixtures
during 10 h. Such extracts were analyzed by LC-DAD, UPLC-MS
and Py-GC-MS using instrumentation and procedures described
as ESI.† 1H and 13C NMR spectra were obtained from deuterated
DMSO extracts. The dye@clay specimens were characterized by
XRD, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) ATR-FTIR and Vis-
UV diﬀuse reectance spectroscopy. Solid state voltammetric
techniques, based on the voltammetry of microparticles approach
developed by Scholz et al.,21were applied as previously reported,5–7
and complemented here with electrochemical impedance spec-
troscopy (EIS) and scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM).Results and discussion
Indigo@clay hybrids
Fig. 2 compares DMSO extraction experiments on indigo@sepio-
lite specimens prepared at 25 C and treated at 150 C during 24 h
(IN@SP25 and IN@SP150, respectively). The extract from the non-
heated sample exhibits an intense blue color due to indigo
accompanied by a low proportion of isatin. In contrast, heated
specimens produced almost colorless extracts where dehy-
droindigo accompanies indigo and isatin, the dehydroindigo/
indigo ratio increasing on increasing the temperature of prepa-
ration of the specimen. Remarkably, the sepiolite and palygorskite
materials remain intensively turquoise blue aer extraction, thus
denoting that the dye molecules are strongly attached to the
inorganic support. This is a diﬀerence with materials prepared
with laminar clays such as kaolinite andmontmorillonite,7dwhere
extraction with organic solvents removes entirely the dye. Fig. 2
also shows the LC-DAD chromatogram (l¼ 254 nm) for the DMSO
extract (10 h) of IN@SP150 sample where indigo, dehydroindigo
and isatin peaks can be seen. Such dyes were identied from Vis-
UV spectra of fractions (see ESI†), as well as their MS spectra (see
Fig. 2) from equivalent UPLC-MS experiments. 1H and 13C NMR
spectra from DMSO extracts agreed with those reported in litera-
ture for indigo,22 dehydroindigo8a and isatin.23 Identication ofThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Paper RSC Advancesthose components was conrmed by their 1H and 13C NMR
signatures in ESI.† The prepared specimens also displayed TEM
images and spectral signatures (ATR-FTIR, Vis-UV) coincident
with those previously reported.6
Solution phase electrochemistry conrmed the presence of
dehydroindigo and isatin accompanying indigo in the DMSO
extracts from indigo@palygorskite (IN@PL) and indigo@se-
piolite (IN@SP) specimens while, in agreement with previous
results,5,6 and with our recent spectral and voltammetric data,24
solid state voltammetry denoted the presence of such compo-
nents in the materials and conrmed the increase in the
dehydroindigo/indigo ratio on increasing the temperature of
the thermal treatment used in the preparation of the speci-
mens. This is based on characteristic voltammetric signatures
corresponding to the oxidation of indigo to dehydroindigo (at
+0.45 V vs. Ag/AgCl in aqueous acetate buﬀer) and the reduction
of indigo to leucoindigo (at0.30 V in the indicated conditions)
described for indigo25 and Maya Blue samples.5–7
We present here additional data based on electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and scanning electrochemical
microscopy (SECM). Fig. 3 compares the impedance spectra of
IN@PL (specimens unheated, IN@PL25, and treated at 150 C
during 10 h, IN@PL150) attached to graphite electrodes in
contact with a Fe(CN)6
3/Fe(CN)6
4 solution in aqueous acetate
buﬀer. Applying a bias potential above +0.20 V vs. Ag/AgCl, the
EIS spectra reects the response of the modied electrode to the
electrochemical oxidation of hexacyanoferrate(II) ion, which
acts as a redox probe. When this potential is no high enough to
promote the oxidation of indigo to dehydroindigo, both
unheated and heated materials yield essentially identical
Nyquist and Bode plots; however, when the bias potential is
suﬃciently larger to promote the additional oxidation of indigo
to dehydroindigo, signicant diﬀerences appear between such
specimens, as can be seen in Fig. 3.
These results can be rationalized on considering that the
unheated specimen contains predominantly indigo externallyFig. 3 Nyquist (a and b) and Bode (c and d) plots for EIS spectra of IN@PL25
(black points) and IN@PL150 (red points) specimens attached to graphite elec-
trodes in contact with 2.5 mM K4Fe(CN)6 + 2.5 mM K3Fe(CN)6 solution in 0.25 M
HAc/NaAc, pH 4.75. Applied potential: (a and c) +0.25 V; (b and d) +0.45 V.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013attached to the clay support with dehydroindigo almost entirely
absent. While, in the heated specimens, the dye molecules are
predominantly located in ‘internal’ clay sites and a signicant
proportion of dehydroindigo exists. At a potential of +0.25 V,
where no oxidation of indigo to dehydroindigo occurs, the
response of the Fe(CN)6
3/Fe(CN)6
4 redox probe was almost
identical for both materials only reecting minimal diﬀerences
in porosity of the layered materials. When a potential of +0.45 V
is applied, the oxidation of indigo to dehydroindigo occurs and
now the diﬀerence in the composition of the specimens results
in signicant diﬀerences in their EIS spectra.
Similar results were obtained at the micrometer level using
SECM, a technique providing topographic information on
electrochemical reactivity,26 again with the help of the
Fe(CN)6
3/Fe(CN)6
4 redox probe. Experiments in Fig. 4 were
performed following methods for examining microparticulate
deposits26b using redox competition mode.26c Here, micro-
particulate deposits of IN@PL25 and IN@PL150 on a graphite
substrate electrode were submitted to diﬀerent potentials (ES),
whereas the tip electrode was maintained at a potential suﬃ-
ciently positive (ET) to oxidize Fe(CN)6
4. In these conditions,
peaked topographies were recorded, corresponding to the sharp
variation of the substrate conductivity when the tip passes from
the vicinity of the bare graphite to the regions occupied by the
clay grains. In the case of heated IN@PL and IN@SP specimens,
the SECM topography remained essentially unchanged when
the substrate potential was moved from 0.00 to +0.45 V, as can
be seen in Fig. 4a and b for IN@PL150. For unheated specimens,
however, the topography changed signicantly upon perform-
ing such change in Es, as illustrated in Fig. 4c and d for
IN@PL25. These results can be again rationalized on consid-
ering that there is a signicant proportion of indigo available to
be electrochemically oxidized in unheated specimens, while the
dye is less accessible to electrochemical oxidation in thermally
treated specimens.Fig. 4 SECM experiments for (a and b) IN@PL150 and (c and d) IN@PL25 speci-
mens attached to graphite plate in contact with 0.25 M HAc/NaAc containing 2.0
mM K4Fe(CN)6 as a redox probe. ET¼ +0.30 V; (a and c) ES¼ 0.00 V; (b and d) ES¼
+0.45 V.
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RSC Advances PaperIt is pertinent to emphasize that the preparation of the
historical pigment, due to the absence of historical sources
describing it, remains unknown.27 Despite of that, diﬀerent
preparation recipes in particular involving vat dyeing techniques,
have been proposed for laboratory studies.15 In general, the ‘dry’
preparation of Maya Blue-type materials via grinding of a mixture
of the solid dye and the clay, followed by subsequent heating at
temperatures between 100 and 200 C is used.3,4 The type of
preparation and the dye loading plays a crucial role; in fact, most
of Maya Blue-type materials recently prepared9 involve indigo
loadings larger (until 20% wt) than the theoretical maximum
channel occupation in palygorskite (ca. 4% wt),28 and the
considered as typical value for ‘historical’ Maya Blue (ca. 1%
wt).7d,11b In these circumstances, it appears that themajority of the
organic component remains as ‘external’ microparticulate
deposit12a and that redox tuning reactions become masked.Lapachol@clay hybrids
Preparation of lapachol plus palygorskite and sepiolite clays
(LA@PL and LA@SP) resulted in features comparable to those for
their indigo counterparts. The composition of methanol extracts
from lapachol@clay mixtures was signicantly dependent on the
temperature of the thermal treatment. This can be seen in the
chromatograms shown in Fig. 5 for lapachol, thermally treated
lapachol, and thermally treated lapachol plus palygorskite and
sepiolite specimens. Contrary to indigo, which remains thermally
stable until 380 C,4a lapachol decomposes at temperatures above
120 C, giving rise to a complex mixture of products. The chro-
matogram of lapachol solution as well as those for the unheated
mixtures of the dye with tested clays (non-represented), provides a
unique chromatographic peak corresponding to the elution of theFig. 5 LC-DAD chromatograms for MeOH solutions of (a) lapachol and (b)
lapachol treated at 150 C during 10 h, and the MeOH extracts (24 h contact) of
(c) LA@PL150 and (d) LA@SP150. Detector wavelength 254 nm.
20102 | RSC Adv., 2013, 3, 20099–20105parent dye. In contrast, application of thermal treatment above
150 C during 24 h leads to extracts where the lapachol peak is
practically absent and replaced by peaks for several lapachones
and dehydrolapachone. This means that, even externally adsor-
bed, attachment to the clay blocks the thermal decomposition of
the dye and the extract consists of a ‘clean’ mixture of products
resulting from isomerization/cyclicization (a-lapachone and
other isomers, 4-hydroxy-a-lapachone, dihydro-4-hydroxy-a-lapa-
chone) and oxidation (dehydro-a-lapachone), identied from
their 1H and 13C NMR signatures and mass spectra in UPLC-MS
experiments (see ESI†). Three features should be underlined: (i)
such chromatographic changes only appear aer thermal treat-
ment; (ii) blank experiments heating solid lapachol samples yield
partial lapachol decomposition but rather diﬀerent compounds
are formed; (iii) aer equivalent thermal treatment, palygorskite
and sepiolite clays yield similar, but non-coincident products.
The possibility of redox tuning was conrmed from solid
state electrochemistry and conventional voltammetry of lapa-
chol solution and adsorbed on glassy carbon electrode from
extracts of LA@PL and LA@SP specimens on 90 : 10 (v/v)
H2O : DMSO. The cyclic voltammograms of both micro-
particulate deposits of LA@PL and LA@SP and their extracts
display similar features in contact with aqueous acetate buﬀer,
as can be seen in Fig. 6.
Lapachol and lapachol plus clay specimens provide over-
lapping cathodic peaks at 0.30 V and an apparently irreversible
anodic peak at +0.85 V. In agreement with quinone29 lapachol30
electrochemistry literature, the cathodic process can be attributed
to the quinone reduction to catechol of the parent lapachol.
Remarkably, the oxidation peak becomes signicantly dimin-
ished until it entirely vanishes for thermally treated specimens.
This feature suggests that a signicant portion of the parent
lapachol has been oxidized in thermally treated dye plus clay
mixtures. This clay-assisted oxidation mimics that observed in
the biochemical context.31 Consistently, in the cathodic scans
subsequent to the oxidation of lapachol to dehydrolapachol, thisFig. 6 Cyclic voltammograms of (a and b) LA@P; (c and d) LA@P150 specimens
using: (a and c) extracts on 90 : 10 (v/v) H2O : DMSO adsorbed onto glassy carbon
electrode; (b and d) solid microsamples attached to paraﬃn-impregnated
graphite electrodes, all immersed into 0.25 M aqueous sodium acetate buﬀer, pH
4.75. Potential scan rate 50 mV s1.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 7 Schematic for the main chemical and electrochemical cyclicization and
oxidation processes involving LA@PLt specimens.
Paper RSC Advanceslast compound is electrochemically reduced, via quinone to
catechol, at potentials close to that of the parent lapachol, giving
rise to peak splitting in the 0.0 to 0.4 V potential range. Fig. 7
shows the proposed reaction scheme.Advocating ‘Maya chemistry’
The reported results indicate that: (i) upon attachment to
microporous clay supports, indigo and lapachol dyes experience
selected cyclicization and oxidation reactions; (ii) the reactions
are prompted by the loss of zeolitic water and evidence the
strong attachment of the dyes to the clay framework. It should
be underlined that the observation of these reactions requires
the use of dye loadings of ca. 1% wt, just those estimated in
genuine Maya Blue samples and below the theoretical
maximum loading (ca. 4% wt) for lling clay channels.7d Such
processes, however, become masked in materials prepared at
high dye loadings, where the majority of the dye remains
adsorbed or forming microparticulate deposits external to the
clay support, as is the case of most of recent literature.11–15
Accordingly, it can be proposed that a ‘Maya chemistry’,
based on the combination of dyes and clays under the afore-
mentioned conditions (ca. 1% wt dye, thermal treatment
between 100 and 180 C) yields nanostructured, polyfunctional
organic–inorganic hybrid materials where the parent organic
component is accompanied by other components resulting
from isomerization/cyclicization and redox reactions. Impor-
tantly, such reactions occur only via dye attachment to the clay
support which could provide catalytic sites for isomerization/
cyclicization and oxidation reactions experienced by the dyes.
As far as a portion of the organic components produced in such
reactions become extractable by organic solvents, it appears
that the parent dye could experience the aforementioned reac-
tions upon attachment to diﬀerent support (both ‘internal’ both
‘external’) sites. In the case of the indigo- and lapachol-based
materials studied here, dye attachment to the ‘internal’ walls of
clay pores, prompted by the required evacuation of zeolitic
water upon heating, appears as the essential requirement for
obtaining materials where organic components become stabi-
lized. In this view, the (organic) multicomponent nature wasThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013consubstantial of the ‘Mayan’ materials so that, the prepared
indigo plus clay materials at high dye loadings could not be
considered as ‘Mayan’ materials sensu stricto.
In this view, and in agreement with previous reports,5–7,24 the
composition of the system (in particular the dehydroindigo/indigo
ratio in Maya Blue) can be modulated by varying the temperature
of thermal treatment. The variable proportion of dehydroindigo
could explain the peculiar hue variability of the Maya Blue and
suggest that diﬀerent preparative recipes were used during the
Mayan times.5 Accordingly, the ancient Mesoamerican people
anticipated, possibly, not only contemporary organic–inorganic
hybrid materials, but also, thermal control of reactivity.5c
Another aspect of interest is that several of the compounds
resulting from cyclicization and redox tuning reactions, have
biomedical interest. In fact, lapachol and several isomers and
derivatives exhibit antitumor, antibiotic, antimalarial, anti-
inammatory and antiulceric activities,17 in particular, dehy-
drolapachone exhibits antivascular activity.18 In turn, isatin
possesses antiviral, antitumor and antiangiogenic, antibacte-
rial, antitubercular, antifungal, antiaptotic, anticonvulsant and
anxyolytic activities.19 In this regard, it should be emphasized
that: (i) attachment of lapachol and indigo to clays supports
determines ‘clean’ synthesis where a limited number of prod-
ucts (see Fig. 2 and 5) is formed under easily controllable
conditions; (ii) a signicant portion of the synthesized
compounds becomes externally adsorbed to the clay crystals
and is easily extracted, so that such compounds become avail-
able for dosage/administration purposes in the biomedical
context. These characteristics could be exploited in pharmaco-
logical applications.
Were the ancient Mayas aware of the capabilities of the
dye@clay associations? Could the ancient Mesoamericans
exploit the therapeutic possibilities of these polyfunctional
hybrid materials? The recent discovery of a set of greenish
pellets in the site of La Blanca (Terminal Classic period, ca.
800–950 AD) in Guatemala, appearing as an ancient paly-
gorskite plus dye plaster (Fig. 1),6b dominated by dehydroindigo,
would reect the use of dye plus clay materials in a quotidian
(decorative?, pharmacological?) context.
The possibility of therapeutic use of such materials by
ancient Mesoamerican people, would be open on considering
the rich ‘Maya Blue’ synthetic chemistry developed by the
Mesoamerican peoples and the equally rich Mayan pharmaco-
pea,32 but has to be supported by archaeological and ethno-
historical data.Conclusions
Organic–inorganic hybrid dye@clay materials prepared from
indigo and lapachol, and palygorskite and sepiolite at dye
loadings ca. 1% wt can be considered as nanostructured poly-
functional materials in which dye attachment to the clay
channels determines abundant isomerization/cyclicization and
redox tuning reactions. In particular, oxidized forms of the
parent dye, namely, dehydroindigo and isatin from indigo, and
dehydrolapachone from lapachol, become stabilized upon
attachment to the inorganic support.RSC Adv., 2013, 3, 20099–20105 | 20103
RSC Advances PaperIt is advocated the view that genuine – in the historical
meaning – Maya Blue-type materials are just characterized by
their multicomponent, polyfunctional, nature. Within this view,
there is possibility of dening a ‘Maya chemistry’ where a
variety of organic products – among them, those potentially
usable for therapeutic purposes – could be easily synthesized.Acknowledgements
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